BACKGROUND
==========

In July 2009, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of the Inspector General (OIG) reported results of an investigation concerning "high use" and "questionable use" of ultrasound.[@b1-wjem11_4p319] OIG identified counties exhibiting high ultrasound use and determined whether reimbursement claims had certain "questionable characteristics." The office examined Ultrasound Part B technical component claims for 2007. Of 41 million identified, a technical component was billed in 18.8 million. Further exclusions resulted in a final data set of 17 million claims involving beneficiaries in 3,239 counties.

They assessed two variables of use: 1) average annual ultrasound charges per beneficiary and 2) percentage of beneficiaries who received ultrasound services. Twenty counties were found to occupy the top one percent of both of these measures ([Figure 1](#f1-wjem11_4p319){ref-type="fig"}). They accounted for 16% of Medicare's ultrasound costs despite being populated by only 6% of its beneficiaries. Part B spent an average of \$171 per beneficiary in the high-use counties compared to \$55 in the rest of the country. Use for the top 20 counties appears in [Table 1](#t1-wjem11_4p319){ref-type="table"}.

The OIG then examined the claims for presence of certain attributes it deemed "questionable." Five assessed characteristics were: Absence of a preceding service claim from the ordering physician.Use of suspect combinations of billing codes, "such as billing for both a complete abdominal scan and a scan of an individual organ within the abdominal cavity."Occurrence of more than five ultrasounds provided to the beneficiary on the same day by the same provider.Beneficiaries who had ultrasounds billed by more than five providers.Missing or invalid ordering physician identifiers.

The OIG discovered that the first was by far the most frequent, occurring in 17% of claims. The remaining four occurred each with frequencies \< 2%.

Final OIG recommendations to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) call for CMS to monitor for and act on questionable claims. Potential action includes individual review prior to payment. CMS concurred, reporting they would, "take appropriate action to forward the listing of questionable claims to the recovery audit contractors \[RACs\] and Medicare administrative contractors \[MACs\]."

IMPLICATIONS FOR EMERGENCY ULTRASOUND
=====================================

To what extent does the OIG report impact current emergency department (ED) practice? Does standard clinician-performed bedside ultrasound in the ED risk raising red flags to the government or its bounty hunters?

As the technical component of hospital-based ED ultrasound is billed (if at all) to Part-A, OIG's specific audit of Part-B technical component claims indicates focus elsewhere; it's unlikely that OIG had explicit interest in EDs. Emergency physician (EP) groups generally do not bill for the technical component and instead, via the −26 modifier, explicitly limit claims to the professional component. Maintaining distance from OIG/CMS' newfound interest is an additional reason to continue this practice.

We should not, however, conclude that ED ultrasound remains uninteresting to regulators. OIG's conclusions appear to extend to all of Part B ultrasound, notwithstanding the study's audit of only technical component claims. Per the report's overview: "Compared to other types of diagnostic imaging machines, which can cost millions of dollars to acquire and install, ultrasound machines are relatively inexpensive. Providers can buy used machines for under \$5,000 and roll them into examining rooms on carts." The OIG appears to presume that inexpensive fraud/abuse is more frequently committed than fraud/abuse requiring greater investment. While perhaps displaying greatest concern for fraudulent low budget "diagnostic mills," OIG's portrayal of "rolling in the machine" does accurately describe this physical element of ED practice.

The most common "questionable" ultrasound claim characteristic identified by OIG was the "\[absence\] of a prior service claim from the doctor who ordered the ultrasound." This refers to an ultrasound ordered and performed without a preceding Evaluation & Management encounter to generate an ultrasound-addressable question. It is almost inconceivable that an ED ultrasound would be billed without an associated EP's evaluation and management (E&M) code billed concurrently. Therefore, the most common questionable claim would likely never occur in legitimate emergency medicine practice.

Also determined to be questionable were "\[instances\] of more than five ultrasound services provided to the same beneficiary on the same day by the same provider." Can reasonable ED practice inadvertently trigger scrutiny via this criterion? In its White Paper [@b2-wjem11_4p319] and Update [@b3-wjem11_4p319] on coding and billing, the American College of Emergency Physicians enumerates multiple ultrasound CPT codes that can be appropriately billed for a single acute patient. The initial evaluation of undifferentiated shock can require numerous diverse insonations,[@b4-wjem11_4p319] all generating CPTs. Serial focused assessments with sonography for trauma (FASTs) are an established ultrasound use for the trauma patient with changing clinical condition. To the above examples, the reader is invited to additionally assume that patients are female and possibly pregnant. It's easily conceivable that these and other patients receiving legitimate ultrasound imaging could transgress this OIG "Rule of 5" on a single ED encounter with a single ED provider. If justification for such "questionable characteristic" ultrasounds is clearly reflected in the patient record, it's unlikely that the studies would fail scrutiny. They might, however, still generate initial scrutiny, possibly resulting in individual reimbursement delay and/or consequent wider audit of claims.

The OIG also assigned "questionable" status to the characteristic: "Beneficiaries who had ultrasound services billed for them \[in a single year\] by more than five providers." Are there ED patients at risk of triggering this criterion? Anyone who presents frequently to the ED with chest pain might frequently receive bedside echocardiography for assessment of pericardiditic effusion. A critically ill ED patient could undergo several diagnostic scans (e.g. serial eFASTs) and ultrasound-guided procedures. Following intensive care unit admission, intensivists or radiologists performing more of the same could add to the total. Even in the course of a single hospitalization, such a patient could transgress this OIG "Other Rule of 5." Once again, appropriate documentation demonstrating medical justification/necessity is the best cure for later scrutiny.

Do any of the OIG's geographic findings implicate ED ultrasonography? Metropolitan and suburban downstate New York counties figure prominently among the top half-dozen identified as "high-use." This region is also distinguished by a higher prevalence of emergency ultrasound (EUS) fellowships. This is almost certainly a correlation without causation. The OIG does note that such high-use counties have generally higher ultrasound provider-to-beneficiary ratios than remaining counties. In fact, the ratio is approximately tripled. The contribution of EUS fellowships to overall provider numbers is likely negligible. Additionally, the prominence of South Florida counties characterized as "high-use" is without similar correlation and likely reflects an older and sicker population, as well as a higher provider/beneficiary ratio. Consistent with other interpretations in this commentary, the above does not prominently place emergency medicine on the OIG ultrasound radar screen, but neither does it explicitly remove it. An ED's geographic location could be future cause for increased CMS scrutiny.

CONCLUSION
==========

EPs in general, and those performing bedside ultrasound in particular, are experienced with life in the fish bowl. With its recent report, the OIG joins the ranks of on looking ichthyologists. EUS practitioners and their coding and billing agents should keep abreast of regulatory developments and their implications as discussed above. Evidence-based, medically indicated and competently performed imaging should be practiced by appropriately credentialed physicians and be accurately reflected in the medical record. Physician group practices and hospitals should stand ready to appeal the adverse audit.[@b5-wjem11_4p319] Emergency medicine specialty societies should monitor for problems encountered by members, and lobby to correct any abusive enforcement practices by the government or its contractors.
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###### 

Top 20 "high-use" county beneficiaries and costs

  **Country and State**   **Beneficiary Population**   **Percentage of Beneficiaries Receiving Ultrasound**   **Allowed Charges for Ultrasound**   **Average Charges per Beneficiary**
  ----------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------
  Kings, NY               213,049                      35%                                                    \$50,067,967                         \$235
  Miami-Dade, FL          182,733                      42%                                                    \$42,374,761                         \$232
  Nassau, NY              182,738                      39%                                                    \$36,985,652                         \$202
  Willacy, TX             2,692                        41%                                                    \$524,329                            \$195
  Suffolk, NY             189,873                      35%                                                    \$34,399,935                         \$181
  Queens, NY              194,434                      33%                                                    \$34,250,651                         \$176
  Richmond, NY            41,697                       32%                                                    \$6,850,116                          \$164
  Palm Beach, FL          182,177                      40%                                                    \$27,980,686                         \$154
  Charlotte, FL           34,351                       42%                                                    \$4,961,687                          \$144
  Union, NJ               67,657                       31%                                                    \$9,747,483                          \$144
  Middlesex, NJ           94,291                       33%                                                    \$13,306,923                         \$141
  Saint Lucie, FL         40,111                       37%                                                    \$5,519,626                          \$138
  Macomb, MI              113,766                      33%                                                    \$15,543,312                         \$137
  Broward, FL             136,416                      33%                                                    \$18,461,816                         \$135
  De Soto, FL             4,779                        37%                                                    \$641,599                            \$134
  Ocean, NH               114,346                      35%                                                    \$15,338,042                         \$134
  Marion, FL              73,343                       39%                                                    \$9,748,060                          \$133
  Indian River, FL        30,932                       38%                                                    \$3,993,748                          \$129
  Sarasota, FL            97,804                       36%                                                    \$12,066,955                         \$123
  Walker, AL              12,636                       35%                                                    \$1,558,896                          \$123
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